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purple, or dark and light crccn, or
blue would be equally good.

H HWEIiEU dnegem for tho hair
Sj to stilt tho time of tho dny will

'"1 shortly become social necessi-
ties, nceordlnK to Jewelors

who mako "nrl" ornaments a specialty.
Jeweled daggers nro not a now fash-
ion, but those that are uow being dis-
played aro larger than the poniards
which wcro worn about forty years
ago and are Indeed much moro form-

idable-looking weapons. Although
only mcnmirlng from al. to ten Inches
In length, they rould easily bo em-
ployed n b a menus of defeusn In iltno
of trouble, Curl dnggcrn are shown
In many designs. The llttlo blade Is
fitted with n tortoise shell or eat veil
horn limiflln for morning wear, An
enamel hilt decorated In shades u
match the gown In very artistic In the
afternoon, lied enamel shining among
dnrk brnldn of prncock blue In fair
curls make a charming accessory to t
successful toilet, Tho evening dress
daggers eau bo procured In iho most
elaborate patterns, and vary In cost-
liness from thone with u sliver hilt
net with rough tuiquolso, amethyst D-
iploic coral to elaborate designs lu gold,
inlaid with precious stones.

c?5 OVH often have Inflamed ryes
I ji from dust. For this provldo

' in cjo wash of boracle acid
unit t"pld water, allowing as

much of the powdor iik you can put
on tho end of a penknife to a half-cu- p

of tepid wntcr, Upo an eyo cup for
bathing the eye. Hoys who "simply
grow" suffer torture with Ingrown
toe nails. The natural instinct of the
boy is to cut the too nails, as he does
his flrJgcr uails, in a. semicircle al iho
top. Teach him to rnvorse the cutting,
making u dip or "v" toward tho cen-
ter of tho nail und not cutting down
at tho corners. It Is well alio to flic
tho nail a llttlo In tho center at tho
top and always to keep tho skin press-
ed back around tho root of tho nail.
A festered, ingrown nail is Just one
step from blood poisoning. For
cracked lips there is nothing better
than good camphor Ico,
aud for chapped bauds provide mut-

ton tallow or a good cold cream. Tim
tallow should bo slightly warmed be-

fore It Is applied to tho hands. And a
pair of father's old gloves drawn over
tho greased hands at night will expe-

dite recovery and save tho beddlnu.

f5 F the Interest in your mlsslon-I- I

I x'' society needs what usedm to be called an "arouscment,"
start a missionary plcturo gal-

lery. Collect all tho pictures you can
of countries In which yoilr particular
missionaries are working. Any picture
representing scenery, custom, prom-

inent persous or any historical Inci-

dent will serve. Mount ihem on card-
board. They may be used In various
wnys. Hang them for view at tho next
missionary mooting, Just is If ihey
were pictures by celebrated painters,
and let everybody talk about them or
have one psraon describe all or assign
one woman to describe each picture.
They may nlso be used as a traveling
gallery, loaning a picture to a child
to take home for a week. You may
bj suro that every member of the
family will know something about that
picture during Its stay in that home
Nevor throw away a picture which
may bo turned to account In your nils-slo- n

work Cut them from the maga-ln- s

and newspapers with the articles
about them and save tor mo ngui oc- -
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HOW TO KEEP
GOOD

II V L'DNA KGAX.

1 WOMAN who travels a great
dcnl aud liven In hotels nnd
boarding houses moat of .lie
time, was disclosing hci se-

crets nnd treasures not long igo. flic
Is particularly smart nnd well groom-
ed, and she Is anything but rich.

"How do you do it?" I demanded.
"Mrs. Ulank Is a very good friend r

mine, and sho has given mo tho most
unique und useful presents nlnce I

have known her. Tho first was n small
electric Iron. Now, most hotels and
boarding houses hnvo electricity, ulld
It la easy to heat an electric Iron in
the privacy of your own room and
picss your clothes. I used to take out
a bureau drawer for all my pressing,
turn It upside down, and" fold a Turk-
ish towel or bedspread upon iho bot-

tom. Of courso, one has to be cnrofudl
not to scorch thn things utilized. Hut
good results can be obtained in ihln
way,

"Later, Mrs. lllank presented me
with a little Jointed Ironing board that
unbent at Its hinges, folded up, and
could bo slipped nwny In h blight
chintz bag that Just fitted It. I match-n- l

this chlntt nud made a cover for my
Iron, like n tea coaey. It waB pretty,
and hid tho Iron If I wanted to net it
lu a bookcase or cabinet.

"The next time I had a birthday,
Mrs. Ulank brought mo a pneumatic
dress form! When It Is not blown up,
It can bo folded and laid away with
clothes lu A trunk. I had a lining
made to fit It, and now, as soon as I

settle anywhere, I blow It Up and put
the lining on. Then I can Jltcr and
fix any of my clothes: If I buy some-
thing ready made and it does not fit
perfectly, I can remedy that with i
quarter of an hour's work; and ihe
form is invaluablo to put .'i gown over
when I come In from a reception oK

the theater at night. Hanging thus on
the form, most of tho wrinkles disap-
pear during my sleep."

Many women travel with a wood al-

cohol Iron and And it most satisfac-
tory. Clothes must be frequently
pressed If one Is to look well, md ho-

tel tailors and laundresses charge high
for a simple service

Nor can any woman of limited means
get along without washing out small
pieces In traveling or living in resort
hotels. A private bathroom Is a lux-

ury that few can afford. Wondars may
be accomplished In a basin by the use4

of a bottle of ammonia,' soap that may
be shaved and whipped Into a lather,
and an ordinary heavy glass turf.bler
tbat may be used as a vacuum washer
Care must be taken not to let (he glass
strike against the side of the bowl. But
it will taka out as much dirt and take

IF 50.YOU BE INTERESTED
IN THESE HOUSEHOLD TRADITIONS
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BY LUCILLE DAI DLT

fnSj ANY women foolishly consider
Hull 1,mt tlie' arp "ot w" lov,,
UVJa--JI unless the man of their heart

shows i certain amount of
Jealousy. They rather encourage the
hideous trait, not realizing iliat what
they once looked upon as a form of
Mattery may soon turn Into a curse.

Tilt Jealous mun Is an Impossible) per-
son to live with. He is the sort of Indi-
vidual who questions his wifo'n every
word, who wants to pry Into all her
actions and secret thoughts.

If she has been shopping aud is late
for dinner he auspoets her of taking
tea with another man. If she Is si-

lent aud he accuses
her of thinking of some one besldo
himself. Whenever a friend. If he
happens to be of the mascullno gender,
looks upon her the Jealous
husband, Instead of being proud that
he has married a woman who com-

mands tbs attention of others, fusses
and fumes, making himself as well as
his wife miserable over these slight
attentions.

Perfect love Jo founded upon per-

fect faith and trust. This is the ideal
affection between a man and woman,
the sort that lasts through years of
trial aud many the kind
that rises supreme above suspicion.
Where absolute truth and confidence
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LOUE WITHOUT JEALOUSY

absent-minde- d,

admiringly,

tribulations,

II

eyed monster It is only where tho
course of true love ceases to run
smoothly or where the affection in an
unlawful one that Jealousy creeps lu
to ruin tho life Of both tho man and
woman concerned.

Heaven help the man who has tied
himself to a Jealous woman' Unless
he can cure her of the hublt in tho be-

ginning of their married cxlstenco hi
life will not bo worth living. Sho will
pry Into his business for no other rea-

son than to aucertaln whether he em-
ploys a pretty stenographer. Sho wlir
question him as to his actions every
moment he Is out of her sight, suspect-
ing that his evenings spent at the club
are In reality given over to tho society
of other women. Often she is Jealous
even of her own girl friends where
her husband is concerned, accusing
him of displaying too great an interest
In them, when all ho had In mind was
the showing of polite attention.

"What do you mean by looking so
often at Laura?" questioned one irate
wife after an evening spent at a game
ot cards in the home of a friend.

"I didn't look at her any more that,
was necessary," replied the confused
husband. "8ho was my partner and
I had to follow her leads, didn't I'

But nothing will appease the team
of a Jealous wife, Just as it takes l'Oth- -
lug to arouse her suspicion!.
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Street I'olalo Vlneapplr.
noil and norao nix medium sized

hwect potatoes; mash, ridding one
largo tablespoon butler, one fahlc-fpoo- n

light brown sugar, .wo iuhlo-Hliiio-

thin cream, or rich nilllt, onn
good pinch grated nutmeg, ivo ahakes
red pepper. Mold Into shapo of pine-
apple; with ahnrp pointed icoBpoon
muko llttlo depression: around It. and
in each put ii tiny hit of butter. Place
on buttered pun hi hot oven. When
the butter bltn have made light brown
speckn like tho eyes In rcnl pineapples
rimiovo from oven, put green sprig In
top, and serve. Individual pineapples
nni as pretty ne van be.

llomo.Mado
Delicious home-mad- o niarehmalluivs

aro niHdo as follows: Onn packagn
prepared gelatin, four cups granulated
sugur, dlssolvo tho sugar hi twelvo

cold water and boll until
It strings, pour onto the gelatin that
has been moistened with sixteen teble-spoonfu- ls

colcl water and beat vigor-
ously until stirf. Flavor with vanilla
and pour ou butter tins. Cut Intosquares when cold, with a heated
knife, aud turn lu powdered sugar
mixed with a little cornstarch. Coat
theso by dipping In melted chocolate,
without turning In powdered nugur.

Oatmeal Ilrcnd.
Two cups of oatmeal, one-ha- lf cup

of light brown sugar, one-ha- lf cup of
Now Orleans molasses, vwo veaspoonn
salt, on to this put two cupfi of boiling
water. When cool add ono compressedyeast dissolved in a llttlo lukewarmwe.ter, one cup of seeded ratslns(floured), threo cups of wheat tlour:mix well. Let rise over night. In thomorning add Just enough wheat flourto collect together; do not make toostiff. Make iftto two loaves; put Inpane. Let rise Until light. Bake In
moderate oven about forty-flv- e min-
utes.

rio'feeps,
Cut lamb, chops thin, trim off fat artdbone, dip In melted butter, make, rich

by adesptlng such an attitude Is morethan the outside observer can hope toguess, All she accomplishes is totoake her husband regret ths bonds
wai now nun prisoner, to sigh for the.'' w.H,ca ? v "P no gladly
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T is au easy matter to give baby
Ills medicine, ir a "medicine
dropper" Is used. Drop tho
nicdlclno under tho back part

oMhe tongue.
For toothache or caracho u hag of

salt, made hot lu tho oven nnd laid
ngalnst the nffllctcd ride of tho face.
Is n most oxcellent reiricdy. If cov-
ered with a soft piece of flannel 11 will
retain lie heat for a long time.

Tench tho small children unselfish
nets by letting them know their little
attentions nnd Rifts aro essential to
yoilr happiness. If boglln early the
iiiiblt of sharing their4 pleasures will
ho formed, aud will provo tho first step
toward planning n plcnsilro for some
one else.

I 1" Afl? .nil
biscuit dough, roll to a half Inch thick-
ness, cut as for biscuit, place chop be-

tween two of these, press edgeo to-

gether, brush with white of egg to pre-
vent them from spreading apart,
place them In buttered pun, 'over and
bake fifty minutes In moderate oven
They may bo cnton with preserves or
Janl. Tlo tho Bo-I'ce- separately
with bow of oil paper, white or col-

ored, and sorve on hot plates. A dish
if greon peas may also be served with

them. They are delicious aud appro
priato for any luncheon or for a child's
party.

Prlsellla's ruddlnir.
One largo cup each of stewed pump-

kin and stewed tart apples, one-ha- lf

cup sifted bread crumbs, one-ha- lf cup
sugar beaten with tho yolks of two
eggs, one-ha- lf cup seeded nnd chopped
rulslus, and ouo-ha- lf tcaspooOtul each
of cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg, and gin
ger; mix all together with one cup
of creamy milk and add two table-
spoons of brandy If you use it, bake
one-ha- lf hour In a quick oven and
Bpread with a frosting made of the
whites of two eggs, a small cupful
powdered stjgar, and a few ruts,
ground fine. This Is delicious and will
ho relished by those who consider pie
crust unhygienic

icoast Ham.
Place a ham sklu uppermost In a

largo pan, cover vUth ater, and soak
overnight. In the morning scrape and
lay on u whlto cloth large enough to
cover It perfectly, laying It with the
skin down. Make a stiff paste of flour
and cold water artd spread over all the
skinless portion, half an inch thick
Brlnjj tho cloth up over he whole to
keep tho paste In place, and sew firm
ly. Place In a largo meat pan. with
the skin uppermost, and bake In a
moderate oven. Allow not quite twen-

ty minutes per pound for cooking Put
a little water in the pan, and If much
fat bakes out turn off and add more

water occasionally When taken from
the oven peel off cloth, paste, and skin,
sue cloves in in?, vop. am, n""- -.


